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“I do,” said the Tinker Man hastily.

“Bing-Bang Land belongs to me and
always did. Nobody get is.”

“Then we'll not mention it,” said
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LETTER FROM LESLIE PRESCOTT
TO HER FRIEND, VERA

STOuLEY:
MY DEAR VERA

You make me rather enViou , even
if I am a new bride, when you tell
me of all the lovely things you are
doing in London Probably it will be
a long time before Jack and Lwill be
able to make a trip abroad.

At last Jack and I are back at
home and I have -neon fitting up our
apartment. Jack inlormcd me that
getting the apartment and putting it
into shape was my business. Truly
1 have had a very lovely time doing
it. Vera, it is within four squares of
your home. Jack nas hot seen it yet
as I am going to surprise him.

I have been so busy that 1 have
not seen very many of your friends
or mine, although many the girls
have called upon me but unfort-
unately 1 have utmost always been
out. I had a bad accident to my
hand which also kept me from going
to public places.

However, last night Mabel Locke,
Arthur Dresser and Jack and I went
to the “Carlton" for dinner. It was
quite as gorgeous r..s over and one of
the prettiest girls there was a Miss
I‘crier. I became veiy much inter-
ested in her. She was so vivacious
and foreign looking and danced so.
beautifully.

Vera, I think Mabel Lock is some-
thing of a cat, for win n I pointed out
Miss Eerier and akked who she was
she quickly said . "Why Jack will
toll you. I think he knows her bet-
ter than anyone in town.”

Jack was furious, but I mollified
him by saying, “Jack, I fed greatly
complimented at being chosen by
you when you, as Mabel intimates,
had as pretty a girl as that on your
list.”

Afteiward, when we were dancing
I said to him, “Why is it that I did

After two years he went to Larimorc
N. I)., to teach manual training in

the high school of that city and to

coach the school’s athletics. He took

track teams to the state athletic
inert during the five years that he
taught in Larimorc, and succeeded in
winning second place in that com-
petition.

In the fall of 1910, Ernest John-
son went back to St. Paul, this time
to teach sciciice and take the post
of faculty manager of athletics in
Humboldt High School. Two years
later he was engaged by Macales-
ter College as football coach, when
the Students’ Army Training Corps
was active at the school.

The next year 'n March, 1919—he
was appointed to the superintend-
ency of the municipal playgrounds
department of St. Paul and has
since devoted all his time to the
building up of recreational work.
Until he arrived in oflicc the depart-
ment did not take up the promotion
of amateur baseball. Today there is
a strong demand for the use of the
many diamonds maintained by the
department and Competition is keen
among many amateur leaguers for
first honors. More than l.r >o other
tearris have been playing each year
in the kittcnball league, also organ-
ized under Mr. Johnson’s supervis-
ion.

An efficiency test has been estab-
lished and more than 1,000 children
take it annually Municipal hockey,
football, swimming, tobogganing, ski-
ing and hiking have been developed.
The department has gained recogni-
tion throughout America, as is made
evident in the many visits of offi-
cials from other cities and the num-
erous inquiries regarding -depart
mental activities and methods.

The municipal golf course and
bathing beaches have recently come
under the management of the play-
grounds department. Mr. Johnson
also cooperates in the mammoth
municipal celebrations of the Fourth
of July.

A horseshoe league was organiz-
ed two years ago and enrolled a

large and enthusiastic membership.
With this as a unit of the play-
ground forces Mr. Johnson finds no
ned to grow a crop of four
leaf clovers as omens of
further success. In fact, it is said
that he has a vision of a municipal
flivver league as a possibility as-
sociated with the coming of a great
maker of “common pccpulV auto-
mobiles to St Paul

quito.

SAVES SELF
BY LEAPING

1 Hebron, N. D., May B.—Jumping
a fraction of a minute before the
N. P. North Coast Limited struck
his car was the narrow margin by
which William Krueger, of this
place escaped death. Krueger was
unable to see the oncoming train
due to a string of box cars on a
siding at a crossing east of the
city. His car was directly on the
track before the train when he saw
it. He flung himslef from the seat,
'but was struck and injured by fly-
ing bits of the wreckage when the
locomotive cut the rear half of the
automobile to kindling and flung
the rest of the car many yards.
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not meet Miss Perier when I was

here visiting?”

He answered. “Paula Perier, you

know, is a From*- girl and she lias

never gone in ‘Aiftany society as it

is called because she has to earn her

own living. Sho is very nice, how-

ever, and some time 1 will introduce
you to her because I know you are
not a snob, my dear.” Y

“Why don’t you invite her and
her escort over to our table and in-

troduce her to me tonight.” 1 asked
innocently.

“1 wouldn't subject Paula to the

venomous remarks of Mabel Locka
for anything in the world and besidi
I do not know her escort. Paula
you know, is a model. Because she

is about the prettiest gill in town all

the society girls are jealous of her.
Their brothers have no such scruple .

I’ll tell the world.
“She poses for all the commercial

firms about town. 1 met her when I
wanted someone to illustrate that
new dental cream that we put on the
market. Notice her when she smiles.
Her teeth are like pearls.”

When we got hack to the tabbY
Arthur asked me to dance and said.
"Don't |nay any ate }Tion to any-
thing that Mabel may say. She is a
nice enough girl hut she cannot help
being gossipy and a little jonlou.”

Then when Mabel got me alone she
said, “That Perier girl has had every
man in town at her feet and your
Jack, up until the very moment you
were married, seemed to he the one
most favored. I wondered that you
had not heard of her before.”
. You see, Vera dear, that all these
casually expressed opinions form a
triangle which makes me rather
curious to know about this girl.

You are really the only person I
know whom I may ask and who will
tell me the truth. Was Jack in love

with her?
LESLIE t

Tom
Sim©'
Say®

The buds are having a swell time

“As ye sow so shall ye reap" isn’t
always true when a man reads the
seed catalogs.

If ignorance was bliss all the
grouches would he happy.

It is very easy to rise in your own
estimation.

A bird in the hand is worth two in
the garden.

Our rising generation is going, to
the dogs just exactly like all rising
generations have done.

It is estimated that every last
June groom knows Tiow to hook up
a dress by this time.

Washington doctors are puzzled
over a man who,can’t sleep, because
he is single and out of debt.

Like sugar, those as sweet as it
arc getting more expensive.

Compliments don’t last long unless
you return them.

One successful bathing suit censor
is with us again. It is the mos-

A little moonlight now and then
often marries the best of men. f

The trouble with runnig around
all the time is you go in a circle.

There arc always rooms for im-
provement, say paperhangers.

When the summer breezes arc felt,
the hats are not.

Clouds have silver linings, but
bubbles have not.

Burning rubbish yourself is belter t
than selling it to cigar makers.

It is amusing to see an old bache-
lor holding a baby, especially if she
is about eighteen.

Shortcake is back. Shortcake
doesn’t last long.

Pretty soon farmers will be plan-
ning picnics to make it rain.

A man’s uffcctions are never stol-
en when kept where they belong.

Let others talk- about themselves
and they never notice you arc dumb.

It is getting so about the only
drivers who will give pedestrians a
lift are motormen.

Some people's object iii life is they
object to work. I

Europe is getting on our nerves in-
stead of on her feet.

Swat the flies now or the flies will
swat you later.

The differences that arise in mostW
families are indifferences. ** **

If you are well bred, you will buy
•your new straw lid instead of get-
ting it at a restaurant.

NOTICE TO TELEPHONE
SUBSCBIBEBS

This is your last opportunity
to cbtaift a correction, change
or new listing in the June issue
of the Telephone Directory.
Telephone the Manager, Ndm-
bor 1000, nSw.

He that laboreth laboreth for him-
self ; for his itouth craveth it of him.
—Prov. 16:26.

We ought to be thankful to nature
for having made those things which
are necessary easy to be discovered;
while other things that are difficult
to be known are not necessary^ —

Epicurus. '
' 1

For Sale Choice Canary
Singers of imported German
St. Andreasberger Boilers also
Harts Mountain. Jacob BullJ
Dickinson. N. Dak.
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